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Excessive, as well as inadequate, intakes of vitamin D were recently reported in Ireland(1). Vitamin D is added to the food supply in
food supplements and fortified foods. Food supplements placed on the Irish market are required to be notified to the Food Safety
Authority of Ireland (FSAI)(2). Nutrition and health claims about added vitamin D require minimal levels to be present(3).
Maximum levels for added nutrients have not yet been set. This study describes the addition of vitamin D to the Irish food supply
through examination of food supplements notified since 2007 and vitamin D fortified foods marketed in Ireland.

Food supplements notified to FSAI from 2007 to 2014 (n9483) were assessed to identify vitamin D products. Variation in daily
vitamin D dose provided (labelled values) was examined according to year notified, presentation (vitamin D-only vs. multi-nutrients)
and population targeted. For a limited range of products the vitamin D content (assessed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass
spectrometry) was compared with labelled values. During winter 2014 a survey established the labelled amounts of vitamin D per
portion and per 100 g of fortified foods marketed in Ireland. For a limited number of these foods, data available on vitamin D for-
tification in 2007 facilitated a comparison between the two time periods.

Since 2007 there has been a significant increase in the proportion of supplements containing vitamin D notified (8 % in 2007 vs. 20
% in 2014, p < 0·05) and in the median daily vitamin D amounts provided (5μg in 2007 vs. 7·3μg in 2014, p < 0·001). Significantly
higher median daily vitamin D amounts are presented in vitamin D-only compared with multi-nutrient preparations (15μg vs.5μg,
p < 0·001) and in those targeting adults/ pregnant women compared with those targeting infants/ children (7·5μg vs. 5μg, p <
0·001). Some supplements provided the tolerable level of vitamin D for populations targeted. Laboratory testing found higher
dose products are less likely to be within acceptable tolerance levels for labelling(4). In 2014, a total of 214 foods (mostly cereals,
dairy foods and fat spreads) were fortified with vitamin D providing a median amount of 3μg/100 g, with some foods providing as
much as 5μg per portion. For a limited number of these foods, significantly higher median amounts of vitamin D were added in
2014 compared with levels added in 2007, as shown in the table.

In conclusion, since 2007 significantly higher amounts of vitamin D are being added to the Irish food supply through an increase
in both the number of vitamin D supplements available and in the levels of vitamin D provided in supplements and fortified food.
To protect against excessive intakes of vitamin D, safe maximum levels need to be established.
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All Foods (n50) Cereals & Cereal Bars (n39) Fat Spreads & Milky Drinks† (n11)
Median (Range)(μg/100 g) Median (Range)(μg/100 g) Median (Range)(μg/100 g)

2007 1·0 (0·0–8·3) 0·0 (0·0–8·3)* 7·5 (0·0–8·0)
2014 4·2 (0·0–8·3) 4·2 (0·0–8·3)* 7·5 (0·0–7·5)

†milk and soya-based drinks
Median values significantly different (Wilcoxon signed-rank test): *p < 0·05
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